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men and women so that, on the n. 3. T, r
threshold of a promising future.' we 'S! .J' gaS.pedal :a which enables us to make a routine
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is economically important, Incjiudes
the upper middle class, .the. wfjItHIo- - '

do and the rich. ';But. itr
represents only ,70 of the jtotal j
number of- families in the country,"
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' ' er, then try to start engine in the
,, ,,, ,,, i' " normal manner. '

The Driver's Clinic

are fine servants unless they Jend
us into trouble as bad driving hab-j- ts

will do.. Once a driver bas de
veloped poor 'driving habits, no
matter how'experienced he may be,
those tiabits constantly place .his

' ' ' " 'life in danger. .
f j .'.. i Vt"j ("-- ' ,) i !.""

, .(Juesfion: Wh?t are taijlgaterst
' .Answer: privers who follow an

vywii x,ruai, ao you do im-
mediately after driving through'deep water?

Answer: With t.he ear in lowV
second gear and"- -

moving "slowly,
press down r. the brake pedal
lightly to sIIaw the brakes in rir.

A question and answer column
on traffic safety, driving and
automobiles conducted for this
newspaper by the State De-

partment of Motor Vehicles.
other, car too closely.' r

I by friction until they hold firmly.
mate A '8aT''rilfti-.flTU- f. fnllnw aSi i j

......n iviuiu iu mgn gear dl'iv
question: why is It difficult for car. ahead ?, , . ( t , .

Question: How can you tell if
a noise is in your tires or 4he axle
gears ? .

experienced itiyers to change 4riv-- - .Answer: About one car length
Answer: Temporarily inflate

your tires to about 50 pounds.
.jrive oyer th same road on which For Top Pwcssyou first noticed the noise. It the Mmnoise disappears, the trouble was in
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flagging Bacircsbe CORN

Have you protected youruStecpfcss flights nnma un r. luinnn nnc wim.
adaauata Fir Insuranc? R- - I'

Nagglngbackache.headache.ormuscular
memberan unexpected fir ;

..(grid every one, Ullrcan ii

destroy, all you ve built and "

years of pay-da- y by pay-da- y i

savings. Nationwide', e.x,.?
fended coverage Fire injur- - '

acuesanu pains may come on with n,

emotional upsets or day to day stress
and strain. And folks who eat and drink un-
wisely sometimes suffer mild bladder Irri-
tation ... with that restless, uncomfortable
feeling.

Ifyouaremiserableandwornoutbecause
of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often
help by their pain relieving action, by their,
soothing effect to ease bladder irritation,and by their mild diuretic action throughthe kidneys-tendi- ng to increase the ouU

HOGS

BEANS
We Have For Sale Some Extra Good

rrREiftflilT-HAr-

ALSO ANY VARIETY SEED BEANS

PHONE 2841

J. F. iHpllowell & Son

i once, costs little, protects j:

SISTERS TO WED Miss Dorothy Elizabeth White, right, and Miss Ruthanna White, left, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. White of 1414

;fFWBoad, Fayettevdl N. C, are p anmng a double wedding F ebruary 11 at 4:30 P. M, in the first Presbyterian Church in Fayettes TMle. : Dorothy u marrying Robert William Hartley of Memphis and Boston and Ruthanna in mnrrvinv Rnhhv Hlm. f r.vrvill .j soundly. ' ,
Bound Brook, N. J. Dorothy is a graduate of Meredith College and is studying art for her second year in the Boston .Museum School of Fin pui w uie la nines oi Kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel
dragged-ou- t, miserable . . . with restless.

, Aria. .KutBanna atteirtert Meredith ullcfre for two years, und is a gra duate of Duke University and the Duke School of Nursing. Mr. Hart-- CLYDE C LANEl ;
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., rHOJNE 4196 ,t .
t .,M. I. T. in Cambridge. Mr. Holmes, son of Mrs. Stacy 1). Holmes of F ayetteville andHhe late Mr. Holmes, is a graduate of N. C. State and isdome research in textile with the Amuriran rvannmiJ rvmnann a. i a i. xr --- .T neriiora, im. j, ;; ,, ,T ' T ...... " " . n. v .1 ......... ... V.IIU UUII T 111 1NUIUI . . I IHIH . J.

i"ills...get the same happy relief millionshave enjoyed for over 60 years. Get Doan'sPills today I '

Doan's Pills
Found

management and labor working,SENATOR KERR SCOTT IS OPPOSED TO 1k,.ar UTIONWIM MtfTWM MflUIMMf to.not at cross purposes, but for the "
. Winfall, North .Carolina .... tvMiwiwuw uium rm mitiMHoi Mi l

HAtKlHWm IHt MMMAMCI COl I"Two men were talking together
in th nuh lihrnrv. SniVl nnn- -

same ends. The greatest tragedv Ad No. 116-- 41 lines
! ADMINISTRATION'S KEIV FARM BILL"The dime novel ha's gone. I won

der where it's gone to?"
arm; bill now pending before Con-

gress "ivill cause undue hardships"
on peanut growers in North Caro-
lina if enacted into law.

The other, who knew something A telegram to The Weekly. Wed-.- of

literature, in its Various phases, nesd

, wiu.iui.jr. tile . Elflpnhnwpp Ailmmu-f-ot;,,- ,

, l

.11'- - .ituuMlilOl.lMiUMI fl
The Administration bill would

eliminate provisions in the present
law that provide for a minimum
peanut - acreage allotment of 1.6
million acres.

M.I I'If the present minimum is, tut
out," Scott said, "it will mean that'ijy'ikJ kill North Carolina peanut growers will n :

L'-ji-n-- : nnprobably be faced with drastic acre

l.'f '

. . . . ; . .
"J tzJ -

"i

age reductions.''
, Scott said that Virginia type

, peanuts, the type grown in Worth
Carolina, ; are now in short . sup-

ply. At. the same time, he said,
"there is a surplus of sqme J.6B,-0-

tons of Spanish and runner
type peanuts." ,

. "Apparently," Scott said, "the
Administration ., wants to cut - out
the minimum acreage provis-
ions in order to pave the .way for

op a

J A ,Com Poiiil .Dent. '

i WE OFFER YOU '

324
drastic, reductions in all types of
peanut production. This would
certainly remove the surplus in
Spanish and runner peanuts,' but it
would make the A Virginia type
growers suffer for no cause at all."

The Senator said: "I don't see
any reason at all for making the
Virginia tyne growers pay the pen-

alty for somebody else's surplus.
Virginia types are in very short
supply right now, and at. least a 14

per cent increase in Virginia type
acreage is needed to take care of
today's demands. The Secretary i

DIFFERENT

PAirJT COLORS

ifj FWE.':

or Agriculture has the authority to
correct, the whole situation by giv-

ing, Virginia type growers an acre
age increase if he will do so."

PROSPECT NOW BRIG HT
- FOR FUTURE PREDICTION

OF PRESIDENT OF NAM

Atlanta, Ga. The concensus of a
great many business mep from all
parts .of the country is that there
will be more employment, better
business conditions and more take-hom- e

pay in 1956 for the average

BEAUTIFUL FINISHES

FIAT WAIX

SEMI-GLOS- S

'i t"

employee, Cola G. Parker, newly
t elected president of the National

Association of Manufacturers, has
reported in his year-en- d statement

Industry, the prominent business
, IJITFX

Ford Sa!- -j

Leade"-'- 'Car Sales

FORD V4 141i74l..--,Iqokjt tlpse official registration figures
for the ftr8t 11, monthaJanuary ,

through November, 1955

Car C V-- 8' : 634,376.. ;.-..6- .' '262.870. 87 J--SCar P-.- V-8

OUTSIDE PAINT'"'ttBOBWll Hero's why! Car x
f n' J 845153 r. , .3S3,::2.

Car.P-Si-x '
,J334,J540. r. . tKi;"i

executive predicted, will produce
from three to fi.ve per cent more
goods and services in the new
year.

"There is no doubt whatsoever
in my mind about this," Mr. Park-
er added. "We are moving upward1
on the economic charts into a per-
iod of prosperity, of expansion, of
living standards higher than ever
before.

The NAM president continued:
"I think I can best sum up the

business outlook for 1956 this way.
The picture is bright. The Dic- -

People just naturally go for 8 cylinders in the '

FORD package! -

And to a world record, extent! '

.hint, thinb in tKa lin "11 .iU r locc .' . t .
Approved Colors, Expertly

Coordinated For Harmon

ture is good. Our population grows
'

at the rate of more than two and

' 7 ""m peopie tot k Buwiui, iu 4. ,.,sAnd, ipr the very cal rue-"--! 'alone, 344,496 morpeople bought Ford VS's of boilding.FordeogW pearly 24 yean fariiltor-- a Ford cab driver liethe two other, low-pric- ed com-- ..v.8'.,tp supply, their demand is convincing ., how rFords take it days oxi iAd ' ' "

tSELV V&t ' ;; Soit'sperforrnaRcethatyouwant-- lFord V-8- 's than the next.com. . And the Ford V-- 8 today ise best yet tapped I Ford 'i
'

peUtiveix! ; t by a country mile! ; your baby.
' '

, Of Murse, .the reason the. Ford" V:8Xthfl r EmootLst and --quktr-ryou vcan scarcely . C(Wl in tv t try it t uyt ,

a Jialf million. a year. This means
more jobs must be created, and
more jobs can be created only if
we have expanding markets and
Americans with the faith and in

ous ColorSeheminff.
centive to ;nyest .Jn the future,
wages may go up, yes, but wage
increases are economically sound

!rn-ri-
d Iu u'mus & SL"Iy Co.

, "Trade Here and Bank the Difference" '

S 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.
only when they do not exceed the
increase In productivity.,

"AT TV, r"D"Above all else, we must have


